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WHAT IS A CASH MOB?
Cash mobs encourage members of a community to make a change and help support a local
business. Mobbers typically spend $20 at the business being mobbed, which creates immediate
economic stimulus.
WHY CASH MOB?
Not only are cash mobs helping local businesses achieve financial success, they are creating
everlasting customers and uniting people of the community!
WHERE DO WE CASH MOB?
Over the next 30 days we will highlight local business and their specials, incentives promotions,
services, and items. We are encouraging residents to make a effort to choose 2-3 businesses each
week to support.
HOW DO WE HELP
With the current situation, many businesses are closing, cutting staff and changing how they do
business. Local businesses are finding new and unique ways serve their customers.
Don’t want to eat in a Restaurant?
- Order Take out and take advantage of NEW Curbside options
- Many local restaurants have drive-thru options
- Delivery services such as Bite Squad, Doordash or Uber Eats
- Purchase a Gift Certificate that you can use later this year
Don’t want to go into a local Store?
- Purchase your items online or through the business app
- Many local retailers are now offering DELIVERY SERVICE to your door
- Call the store and purchase those special items. Once the coast is clear, pick
it up, and you will have a special gift waiting for you
- Purchase a Gift Certificate that you can use later this year

WHO IS PARTICIPATING IN THE CASH MOB?
Check out the #CoronaCashMob Calendar on the Maumelle Area Chamber of Commerce
website, facebook and social media accounts. Each day we will tell you where to go, special
instructions and a personal story about the business or business owner. Remember, these owners
are your friends and neighbors. LET’S SUPPORT THEM!
WHEN IS IN THE CASH MOB?
This Maumelle Chamber event will begin on Tuesday, March 17th and continue through April 18th.
As new information becomes available to our office, we may alter, change or expand this
program.

QUESTIONS?
Please contact The Maumelle Area Chamber of Commerce for more information.
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